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unnecessary to seek their fate at the widow's domi
cil, when they could learn it from every man,
woman and child in the town. They were invited

to the wedding feast, but wisely declined, as the story

of their strange wooing was already abroad.
It was the custom, in those days, for the bride
groom to salute the bride on the cheek, in the church,

after the ceremony was performed.

“And you are ready to swear, Master John,”
whispered the dame as the bridegroom approached,

“that you never saw that damsel before Fair-day,

whom you kissed at the Fair?”

“No-nor since!” replied he, believing it a hint
for his future conduct.

Master Winehcomb lived happily—his wealth in
creased so quickly, with the increasing demand for

the staple article of Newbury, that when the Earl of
Surrey marched against James the Fourth of Scot
land, who was then ravaging the borders, the rich

clothier accompanied the expedition with a retinue
of one hundred servants and artisans, clothed and

armed at his own expense. The memory of John
Winehcomb and his rich and handsome spouse was
long preserved in their native town.
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I.

I tell you, hopelessgrief is passionless;
That only menincredulousof despair,

Half taughtin anguish,throughthemidnightair
Beat upward toGod's thronein loudaccess
Of shriekingand reproach. Full desertness
In hearts,ascountries,lieth silent, bare
Under theblenching,vertical eye-glare

Of thefree charteredheavens. Be still express

Grief for thy deadin silencelike to Death!
Most like a monumentalstatueset

In everlastingwatch andmovelesswo,
Till itselfcrumble to thedustbeneath.
Touch it

,

spectator: Are it
s eyelidswet 2

If it could weep it couldariseandgo!

II.
WHEN somebelovédvoice,which was to you

Both soundandsweetness,faileth suddenly,

And silenceagainstwhich youdarenot cry

Aches roundyouwith an anguishdreadlynew—
What hope,what help ? What musicwill undo

That silence to your sense? Not friendship'ssigh,

Not reason'slaboredproof,notmelody

Of viols, nor thedancersfootingthrough;

Not songs o
f poets,nor o
f nightingales,

Whose heartsleapupward from thecypresstrees
To Venus’ star ! nor yet thespheric laws
Self-chanted—northeangels'sweet “all hails,”
Met in the smile o

f

God! Nay, none o
f

these:

Speak, Christ a
t

His right hand,and fill thispause.

III.
WHAT are we seton earthfor 2 Say, to toil :

Nor seek to leavethy tending o
f

the vines
For all theheat o

'

thesun, till it declines,

And Death'smild curfew shall fromwork assoil.
God did anointtheewith his odorousoil

To wrestle, not to reign—and h
e assigns

All thy tearsover like pure crystallines
Unto thy fellows, working thesamesoil,
To wear for amulets. So othersshall -

Take patience,labor, to their heartand hand,

From thy hand,and thy heart,andthy bravecheer,

And God’sgracefructify throughthee to all !

The leastflower with a brimmingcupmaystand
And shareits dew-dropwith anothernear.

IV.

The womansingeth a
t

her spinning-wheel

A pleasantsong,ballad or barcarolle,
She thinketh o

f

her song,uponthewhole,

Far morethan o
f

her flax ; andyetthe reel

Is full, andartfully her fingersfeel,

With quick adjustment,providentcontrol,

The lines, toosubtly twisted to unroll,

Out to theperfectthread. I henceappeal
To thedearChristian church—thatwe maydo
Our Father's business in thesetemplesmirk,

So swift andsteadfast, so intentand strong—

While so, apartfrom toil, our soulspursue

Somehigh, calm,spherictune—provingour work
The betterfor thesweetness o

f

our song.
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I dreamed lastnight,that I myself did lay
Within thegrave—andafterstoodand wept—
My spirit sorrowedwhere its ashesslept—
*T was a strangedream,and yetmeseems it may
Prefigure that which is akin to truth—
How sorrow we o'er perish'ddreams o

f youth !

High hopes,andaspirationsdoom'd to b
e

Crush'd,ando'er-mastered b
y

earth'sdestiny:
Farne, thatthespirit loathingturns to ruth—
And thatdeludingfaith so loath to part,

That earthwill shrine for u
s

onekindredheart;
Oh, "t is theashes o

f

such things,thatwring

Tears from theeyes! Hopeslike to thesedepart,

And webow down in dread,o'er-shadowed b
y

death'swing.


